CHRIST OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH – 2500 GEORGE DIETER – CORWELS.ORG

F.R.O.G.S.
Forever Rely On God’s Salvation

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES — WINTER/SPRING 2019
JANUARY


Friday, January 4 (7:00 – 10:00 P.M.)

— The more the merrier as we start the second
semester with a super-sized F.R.O.G.S./UPstream combo event featuring Bunco, Bukkit Ball, and more.

F.R.O.G.S./UPSTREAM EXTRAVAGANZA


Friday, January 18 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

— Part scavenger hunt, part freeze tag, part scary monster lurking in the dark
waiting to eat you. Work together to find and assemble the one and only tool that can defeat
The Grog. (Note: Children are not likely to be eaten at this event.)

THE GROG

FEBRUARY


Friday, February 1 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

KINGDOMINO — A landscape of forests, prairies, deserts and more lay before you, ready to
rule. Search for crowns and choose your tiles wisely as you build your kingdom. The winner of our
Kingdomino tournament will get their very own crown and a Burger King gift card.


Friday, February 22 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

QUELF — There is one simple rule in Quelf: Obey the cards.

But in the land of Quelf, absurdity
is king and random his queen. You’re the jester! Just ask some of the fine citizens of Quelf such
as Bobert the Robot, The Platypus, and Pirate Luigi Pepperoni. You’ll need to use your creativity
and imagination to answer nonsensical questions and perform silly stunts.

MARCH


Friday, March 8 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

APPLES TO APPLES — Gather ‘round for the classic game of crazy comparisons.

We’ll pair this
with a similar game called “Bubble Talk” where you’ll match hilarious statements to funny-looking
photos.

MARCH
CONTINUED



Friday, March 22 (7:00 – 11:59 P.M.)

— Get ready for a(n almost) full night of fun featuring an
UNO tournament, a return of the gravity-defying game called “Hoverball,” and more. Bring your
best Italian accent too, because we’ll-uh be making-uh our own-uh pizzas.

UP TILL (ALMOST) MIDNIGHT

APRIL


Friday, April 5 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

NERFKETBALL — It is what you think it is (…unless you somehow thought this was cat grooming):
Nerf + Basketball. It also isn’t what you think it is (but it’s still not cat grooming) because there
are a wide variety of rules to make things interesting. But this much is sure: Teamwork will be
key if you want to pass, shoot, and score your way to victory.


Friday, April 12 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

4TNITE —

The word on the street is that kids love ‘The Fortnite.’ But for copyright reasons we
can’t call it ‘Fortnite,’ so pretend you didn’t read what you’ve already read. We’ll combine
F.R.O.G.S. & UPstream for a live-action nerfy-ish version which we’ll call “4TNITE.” The winner
of the battle royale gets, I don’t know, maybe a nice pair of socks. You’re welcome.

MAY


Friday, May 10 (7:00 – 9:15 P.M.)

DOMINOS FOR DOMINOS — Dominos are also called bones, tiles, or stones.

For our porpoises
we’ll call them your ticket to a Dominos pizza if you are crowned the champion. Fun fact: There
is a professional domino organization called FIDO – the Fédération Internationale de Domino.
(Woof-woof!) Less fun fact: The 2008 and 2009 Double FIDO domino world champion from the
United Kingdom is Darren Elhindi. Congratulations Darren. But did you get any Domino’s Pizza out
of it? Didn’t think so. Sorry Darren.


Friday, May 17 (7:00 – 9:00 P.M.)

We end the school year with the 5th annual showdown against UPstream.
Will this be the year??? Will you be the team that earns a history-making win over the unbeaten
UPstreamers?

NERF-AGEDDON —

Parents: Thank you for your support! Your ideas and your help are always welcome.
Remember our mission statement for this ministry:

to build these children up in their relationship with the Lord and with each other.
Daniel’s email: LassieDogzRule@aol.com
cell: (915) 613-6526

